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Pastoral
State of The Church
2021 Report
“Still Standing”
As I reflect on last year’s report theme, “It was the
best of times it was the worst of times,”; it gives me
great pleasure to say that we are “Still Standing.”
We stand on Psalm 46:10a “Be still, and know that I
am God!” Trusting through faith despite the
church’s challenges, we can rest in God’s power to
save us from situations in life that give us reason to
worry.
In September of this year, the congregation engaged
in a 31-week Sunday sermon series of The Story:
The Bible as One Continuing Story of God and His
People. The members appeared to be enjoying the
series as they read along (despite the problematic
passages). I also led a weekly small group session
on The Story, and members have expressed their
anticipation of the fellowship. We recently paused
the 31-week series to focus and read together for
Advent, The Heart That Grew Three Sizes: Finding
Faith In The Story Of The Grinch, Matte Rawle. We
purchased books for 13 adults and one child who
signed up to read along. I believe that we as
disciples will better understand scripture if we set
daily time aside to read for ourselves. Additionally, I
continue to facilitate a small group on race and
relationship once a month. I realize that a
transformed life is a process.
I am adamant about delegating responsibilities in
the church. I initiated a Virtual Sunday School this
year, which increased our children from one to
twelve kids. The kids and their parents have
expressed their joy and gratitude for our monthly
gatherings. Together we laugh, dance, sing, and
learn more about Jesus! The Children’s department
is in charge of the virtual sessions.

I minister to the sick and shut-in and those who
don’t worship in person, mainly on the phone or
ZOOM. I work with the Heart of Ruth to ensure that
our more vulnerable members receive pastoral care.
In addition to continuing our in-person and
Facebook live worship services, small study groups,
visiting the sick, and shut-in, this past Fall, we
hosted our ‘First Annual Fall Fun Fest’ free of
charge for the community and hosted over 200
children and parents. Last year, affiliate-certified lay
servant Rachel Giso led a weekly Advent Vigil
outside in our parking lot. Church members and
community members gathered outside in the cold
weather to warm their hearts with a message of our
Savior. We are currently engaged in an Intentional
discipleship planning team facilitated by Rachel
Giso. And happily, we are gradually coming back
together for some in-person social events.
I was recently selected to be part of a small group
clergy incubator team from across the Upper New
York Conference who will journey together to love,
learn, and lead together for a year. The mission is to
discover, develop, and deploy Christ-following
transformational leaders. Also, I regularly attend
District and Conference ministerial-level training. I
have four courses remaining to complete my COS
requirements. I plan on taking an advanced-level
course in May or August of next year.
One of the things that I admire about AUMC is that
most members are retired senior citizens, but
continue to rise to each challenge the congregation
faces.
We, Avon United Methodist Church, are ‘Still
Standing’ by the grace of God.
May The Year 2022
Bring Even Greater Success!

February Anniversarie
Feb 12 House, Richard & Donna

February Radio Schedule
By: Mark Blakely

A reminder… Many of our worship services recorded from
past years for broadcast on WYSL can be “relived” weekly
on WYSL at 1140 AM or 92.1 FM, at 7:30 am Sunday
mornings. Or, you can listen to them any time by going to
our church web site at www.avonnyumc.org and clicking on
the “Radio Ministry” button. The listing includes, to date,
over 100 programs from the past 10 years, with brief
descriptions of each included for reference. Each selection
also offers the choice of a bulletin that was used for that
particular service, which can be helpful for reference as well
as good old nostalgia. Please enjoy! (Mark Blakely)
02/06/22 “A Whole Lotta...” with Pastor DJ Robinson from
02/05/15. DJ breaks down the spiritual concept of
“Abundance” and asks, “What are you full of?” Not always
good things, perhaps, but no matter how difficult and
hopeless the world seems today, God will fill us with the best
if we allow Him to. Also, the Geneseo UMC Choir joins us!
02/13/22 “Fishing for People” with Pastor Kim Ferrel from
01/22/12. What qualities are unique to people who enjoy
fishing, either as a hobby or a profession? What “a lure”
caused a small number of fisherman to abandon their nets
and follow Jesus as disciples? What are the hooks that
inspire you to be a modern-day disciple of God?
02/20/22 “Second Chances” with Pastor Mary Martin from
01/25/15. More fish (!) with Jonah and the whale… A
famous Biblical story of repentance and turning away from
bad lifestyle choices. Do we also live in a Nineveh
environment today? What can we learn about transforming
our own questionable situations into new possibilities?
02/27/22 “Renounce” with Pastor DJ Robinson from
03/05/17. DJ explores the story of the temptation of Jesus in
the wilderness. What are our wilderness experiences, both
physical and spiritual? How do we “prove” the power of
Jesus to others (and sometimes, to ourselves?) We can’t
resist the Devil on our own; we need The Word resonating
inside of us to equip us for all of life’s daily challenges.
03/06/22 “Are You Able” with Pastor Natalie Bowerman
from 01/14/18. The original title of the famous hymn, “Are
Ye Able?” was “Challenge.” Natalie explores this song both
in terms of history, and personal associations in her ministry.
She then adapts the title to the challenges of hearing God
speak to us through the story of Samuel and Eli. Are we able
to hear the voice of God calling to us?

February Birthday

Feb 1 Chelsea Babbitt
Feb 3 Connor Duryea
Feb 3 Mavis Preston
Feb 4 Ashley Quinlan
Feb 5 Nicole Fay
Feb 6 Dylan Macierowski
Feb 9 Ashley Gage
Feb 13 Ralph Kuchar
Feb 19 Matt deRis
Feb 21 Bill Dieffenbacher
Feb 21 Steve Stephenson
Feb 22 Malinda Wilson
Feb 28 Jennifer Brasdovich

Faith, Hope, and Love
By: Alex Albany
In this age, many
Christians have a lot of
faith. Tim McGraw has
Faith Hill, and he seems
happy with his Faith.
Jesus said faith can move
mountains. I’ve met many
Christians over the years who have a lot of hope, also.
No matter what happens that is bad, they hope to see a
better day, and that things will get better. What about
love? There is faith, hope, and love. The greatest of
these is love. Why is that, you may wonder?
According to scripture, God is love. Love God with
your heart, soul, mind, and strength. Love your
neighbor as yourself. Love is a gentle, beautiful gift
that can be lost ever so quickly if you are not careful.
So, cherish it when you find it, and give it freely when
you have it to give. Amen.
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I Woke Up
By: Alex Albany
I woke up this morning. One of my first thoughts was, “the best part of waking up is Folger’s in your
cup.” Praise God for coffee! My sleeping beauty who takes good care of me and loves me every day is
such a kind person. I am happy to go to dialysis. I get to see beautiful nurses that are good to their
patients. It is an honor to encourage my fellow patients and remind them God is there with them, and,
in Heaven, there will be no more sickness and tears.
For Valentine’s Day, I bought my wife Kathy a rose, chocolates, and a card. I also got her about 30 cats
from the flower shop in Avon. They are made of different breeds, and I think of a porcelain material.
Then I bought her a new dog. It is a stuffed animal, but she is cute. Kathy named her “Bella.”
Sometimes I think a lot of Job and the suffering he went through. There are so many people suffering
from that virus, and other sicknesses and tragedies. The Holy Spirit is healing and comforting people.
When Jesus left and the sent the Holy Spirit back to help us, what a blessing that was. He brings love,
joy, peace, patience, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance. I am so happy every day that I
wake up. To serve God our Father, his son, Jesus, our Lord, Master, and Savior, and to let the Holy
Spirit guide me truly fills my heart with joy and purpose.
February is Black History
Month — a time to reflect
on the history of black
Americans and to honor
the individuals and groups
who have worked tirelessly
toward racial justice.

My Love for You
By: Alex Albany
I love you now and I have loved you for many years.
Your love for me has dried up my tears.
It’s kind of funny how you are afraid of some bugs,
but it’s so great that you welcome my hugs.
I am 67 now and, yes, I am an old fart.
However, I am so glad you love me with all of your heart.
You are good to me and drive me all over the place.
It’s amazing you kill my wrinkly old face.
When I come home from dialysis, you let me rest.
You are truly one of the best.
It is true, you are getting older, like Jessica Tandy,
But I will always see you as sweeter than candy.
Yes, it’s true we disagreed in our past,
I always knew it would not last.
Even though you are older, you still have great hips,
And I love your Kim Kardashian lips.
I get to see angels almost every day,
They are my kind nurses, and that’s okay.
You are so awesome and we have had little strife.
It is just because you are such a loving wife.
Valentine’s Day is almost here, and I am positive you will
love this poem,
And I am giving you many hugs and kisses when I get home.
You are kind of like an angel sent from above,
And I will be forever grateful for your continuous love.
Happy Valentine’s Day!

Genesee Valley District
informed to transform 13!
February 5, 2022 / 9:30am – 12:00pm TBA
SAVE the DATE
GVD Leadership Training Da
Four workshops being offered via Zoom
Check the GVD website for updates..
www.unyumc.org

I would like to thank the congregation
and Chancel Choir for their gifts, kindness,
and love, both during the Christmas season
and throughout the year.

Mark Brennan
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Upper NY Conference
Announcement
As you are aware, DS Vonda went on a Sabbatical
Leave in November and our District Associates (the
Rev. Ted Anderson and the Rev. David Underwood)
have been covering her duties in the district while she
was away.
In the announcement yesterday from Bishop Mark J.
Webb, he stated that DS Vonda would be transitioning to
a medical leave for the next six months. During this
time, Ted will step in as an Interim DS and David will
expand his duties as a District Associate.
Currently the District Office is open Monday –
Thursday by appointment only from 9:00am until
2:30pm. Betsy is in the office at other times but please
try to assist us in doing District business during these
times if possible.
Effective immediately we will be offering In Person
meetings on Tuesday and Thursday from 9:00am until
12:00pm. Either Ted or David can be in the office if you
would let us know in advance if an in person meeting is
necessary. The office is following all Covid guidelines
at this time.
We also ask if you or your church have any concerns
that you have been waiting for an answer from DS
Vonda, to please check in with the Office so we can
update you on the status.
We ask that you allow DS Vonda this time away to heal
and recharge. Please do not call or email her during this
time with any work concerns. All concerns should be
directed to Betsy in the district office.
Several of you have called asking about cards and
letters. Please address all cards and letters for DS Vonda
to the District Office at PO Box 23206, Rochester NY
14692.
Thank You
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Visit our website today or scan the code with a smartphone to go
now...

♻ Please recycle.
Postmaster:
Time-Dated Material.
Please deliver promptly.
Return Service Requested

